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Mer construction and draiom 
Jhe^whrt. ot_ all vehiS

the tire ia from three to ta 
ith the bulk of four-wheel#, 
i. In Germany every wacon 
loads must have at least a four 

; Anamaraquirasatire of[o„ 
tlf inches wide ; Switzerland re 
draft wagons to have amt-W, 
we were to build good 
ns, as now constructed, 
destroy them. They area*
» as certainly as if built lot 

Go on and build the «j 
» at ooea to refonr the
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—THE— Fenton got

mtbc 3iSht tirey tore Marj, looking through the window, 
along the rondypod, dead tired, the girl oanght eight of water, and ahe touch" 
fcl! asleep, tig bolding her miatroaa’e od Cenatance, mortnnriog : 
fcssd. Bst 2sssm Feniou remained "Look, miu, abeael I’’ 
awake, and ffinv and again looked at Constant* raised her head, hot drop 
hiawatob, and once conaulted a time- pad hack apathetically into hen old at 
‘«Mo. Ip Silude.

Long alter ttc sun bad riaen they The weary boraoe polled np at a 
reached 6 a**™liage, and the coach- hotel,and Raweon Fenton got ont,

beckoning to Raw. ,”hoaaîd. "Com.
I son Fenton to opine outside, told him give -me your arm."
\ lblVbc bo”a ,,ro d,,d b«»t. Constance was almost too extiauited,
i) ,"VcTl '"‘V 1,0 Mid. in‘th« phyekalfr and mentally, to refine, but 

calm voice. “Set soother pair-the Maty was staunch, and drew her mis- 
beat yen nan hir, hire'», buy them, tress’s arm within hers.
I don’t osrc which.’’ "I’ll help her, sir," she eeid, grimly

Ho ant to tii window, and gontiy «-------- - ~n—» -
drew the cloak from Oonatonoe’e fane.

"We most stop here,” heaaid. Then 
in a lower voice, so that the maid could 
not hear, he added i'J'Çsme, Constancei 
be brave I You made your ehoioe If 
yon «re still in the same mind, fulfil 
your part of the contract If not, say 
so. It is oot too late ; I one take you 
back as you came. I dire say the 
marquis baa not

She sprang up white and wan, a 
shadow and mockery of her old self

loasyou wish,’’
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Washlngtos’s Feats.
iussell’s visit to Àmerlci reSj 

of an ancient story. Doris. 
*se$!*s pmisgr.. tsas ia &:* 
with Lord Coleridge, he ctme 
it with many members of Ihi 
iding Mr Evert*. It was *hiU 
with Mr Fvarte along the banlu 
i#n, that hu attention was called 
it at which Washington, accord- 
iditiop, bad thrown a duHn 
osa. The water was wide, sod 
sell looked doubtful, 
now a dollar Wèttl further is 
rs than it coea now, the Amen
er blandly insinuated. 
id Lord Russell, quite equal to 
ion. and it may have been easy 

Washington ; it is well known 
reign acrosa tae At- 

eSÜylS. 3ï -,|
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me of the part, writing for Ihi Aoinu. 
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oation, although the aame may be written 
over a Ictlclooa signature.

Address aU comunloatlons to 
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room and dinner, end Mary !cd Con- 
stance upetaira.

“Look, miss," she said, trying to 
apeak cheerfully, “Here’s the sea. Pve 
never seen it before. Thank goodness, 
wa can’* go any farther I"

Rawson Fenton gave his final in
structions to the ooaebman.

“Make your best way to London," he 
said. “You can keep a still tongue in 
your bead, 1 know. If any one asks 
you where we have come from, say from
Cornwall, and that the lady and I wet».... ... .___ . ,, ,
married two days ago, and that she is >h» hore-wonM think that I ws. 
’■* “ # airryingf you away against your will."

Shtrturned her face still furtber-away 
from him.

«4

NOBLE CRANDALL jLjijLg—
MANAGER.Legal Deolelons

j 1. Any pei wn who Ukess paper reg
ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hie name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not-Is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person,orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 

— pajubâüUa made, *mi wilwi the wnoie 
amount, whether the paper is taken nom 
the office or not.

TELEPHONE NO- 36. inaodibly.
“You are not," he retorted. “You

part of second mother, with a keen dr- 
light. Add to discover that the girl 
whom ahu had thought to worthy to oc- 
cupy the high j Marquis
of Brakoiipcaro’s wife had fled, eloped 
with another man the night before the 
day û*-d for the ««mgr, simply 
overwhelmed her.

A.

Livery Stables! POETRY. 
Long Ago.

esme with urn by your own free Will* 
You had your choice of two evils, sod 
you chose— By Heaven I Constituée, 
you treat me very bsdly I Any one—

iirew a aove

Until further notice at Imw hnew tiitiitiMiibet«me
-Bay View,.. K™’;

My friends were woodchuck?, toads and

I knew where thrived in yonder glen 
What plants would soothe a stone- 

bruised toe—
Oh, t was very learned then, '

Bat that was very long ago.
I kpew the spot upon the hill . 41 

Where ebsekerbeniee could be found.
: - I knew the rushes near the mill

Where pickerel ley that weighed a 
pound !

- I knew the wood—the very tree
Where lived the poaching, saucy crow, 

And all the woods and crows knew me— 
But that was very long ago.

“I am ready, 
she said, in a h]

Ho offered her his arm, but she re. 
fused, and clung to Miry’s, and led the 
wsy into » small inn.

The landlady, much embarrassed by 
such evidently distinguished visitors, 
showed the two women up to a room, 
-ad lUsrsvu Fenton ordered 
breakfast to be scot up to them.

Constance dung herself on a ooooh, 
and when the broukfisit appeared, re
fused to touch itj but when Mary be. 
gan to ory she drank a little coffee, and 
insisted upon the girl’s taking

Printers’ Jârgen.
ill.”people are not aware that print. • 

a language of their own, unr ; 
to the uninitiated. The loi’ 

up-to-date” order gives an idea 
■’og^Wico lingo : “Billy, pat 

rice Tapper on the galley, ind : 
r. that mnrdsr von «omnimcd. 
v. Set up the*ruins of Barak 
and disteibute the emiHpox, 

i Lanriei and slide uÿ-Mcuanny 
hell box and leave that pi alone 

ter dinner. Pot the ladie»* fora

r to | 
lent.'1 Now 
when translated into Eng 
neatly ao rough os the w 

igbie. . r"

Firet class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come 
till and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. W Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

“It is the most txtiaordinary thing 
that I havo over known, ever read of!"

“You are taking me to France ?" she *he said to the duke, as they eat late > 
into the dawn talking and surmising 
and deploring the strange incident. “It 
i; difficult tty believe h, even sore, You 
are sure, quite sure, that there is no 
mistake, Ruth— that she has really ■ 
gone off with Rawson Fenton? ’

“Ah, yet, it is too true," murmr red 
Lady Ruth, who had broken her pro, 
mise to the marquis, and told them tho 
■tor; of Constance’s flight; “ibad it 
from lu-r own band. It is all as i have 
«old you.”

“Then t have lost all faith in my own 
diseutiiment, in my judgment of oharae”
Ia, >,n4 in -**•. — 1*1 --f . 1"a 1“•—>* « 3*j. ovai . cAuiuiuieu tuu 
duobess. the tern of BOrrnefyl vexation 
standing ia bet eyes.

"Wbat the devil could she ace in tho 
fellow r grunted the duke, forgetting 
that the ladies were present, “She 

When it had reached itRcwrou F, must be mad to leave Woilh fee a man 
ton saw a tall, tun-burned man, ih a like that I”
suit of yachting serge, spring from the “If I ®>uld only think the was mad 

I should fool less bad about it,'' said the 
“Come for me at too o'clock to-mor- duobess, almost inaodibly. 

row, boatswain,” Rawson Fenton heard "She is oot mad,” said Lady Ruth, 
him say ; and with an “Ay, ay, my in a low voice. “You forget that they 
lord,” from the boatswain, the boat re- were old friends ; he may—of course I 

do not know-rbut he may have some 
The gentleman ran up tho pier-steps, hold upon her.” 

and stopped close beside Rawson Feu. The duohesa looked at her with troub.
led thoughtfulness.

“Which is the best hotel?'1 he caked “Is that possible ?" she said, “He 
is just tho sort of man, with that oaks,

. "Tho Royal Ship, yoor honor,'■ cold face aod steely smile. Oh, I’ll 
never believe that she cates for him I 

“Thinks,” raid the gentleman, Ne- woman eontdbo snob a marvelous 
It was the hotel to which Rawson actress as to impose open ua all, Wi y, 

Fenton bad taken Constance. I have wen her lace when she thought
Raweon Fenton had listened mechaoi- herself unobserved, and Wolfe entered 

eally, and paced up and down, thinking the room, and if ever a woman’s heart 
nothing more of him. looked through hor eyes—"Sho stopped,

unable to go on, aod pressed her 
handkerchief to her oyea,
: “She was a good actress,” remarked 
Lady Rath, quicljy. “She would have 
deoeived anyone.”

“She was not deceitful ; yon 
liked hut” said

3. The courts have decided that refus, 
lag to take newspapers and periodicals 
trim, the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prime/actI 
evidence of Inteotionai fraud.

The oouohman touched bit hat, and 
pocketed the bank-note which would 
pay his expenses and leave Mm eome- 

.thiog handsome for himself, and Raw- 
Fenton walked down to the pier.

Ho waf tired, eel the elation or ino" 
cess supported him, and he walked like 
a man who has won a great victory 
against overwhelming odds.

Ho made bis way to tho paoket office, 
and interrogated tho clerk.

"Steamboat to France, sir?” said the 
ÇU man. “She left just three houra ago.” 

“If 1 oily kneir jvhere -are were Rawron Fenson bit hie lip. 
fields, anil "haK Us» meant, miss!” "OBiythreehout^^TOwTHtinjl 

she robbed. “When does tho next start?"
“I myself do out know," responded "Day after to-morrow,” replied the 

Coueianw, wmmiv. 'I only know tint man. “"eyS
wo meat go wtec he - Mr Fenton— “Is time no other for any place be.
wishes. You will stay with me, Maty, fore that ?” 
whatever happens T 

This seemed (be 
her miod, and 
nol U leave her.
Rawson Fenton lent np word that the 

carriage was reffily, and they went

said*inti
“Yes," he said. “I think it best, 

w* *m fr*e ffem pursuit there. Rc 
member Jibat that means. If the mar
quis overtakes ua, he is lust ! The mo
ment he appears I hand him over to 
the police.”

She hid her face from him, aud alter 
a moment or two he lelt her.

He did cot appear again that nighli 
and, wear} and exhausted physically 
■od €tmetao3e ft-H asleep.

Rawson Fenton strolled onto the pier 
Sgeioi and) with M oigar between bie 
lint, looked at tho ahipm |« the effi-g.

By ilia light of tho moon he saw a 
boat put off from a yacht be had noticed 
in the morning, and the men, spruce as 
nao-of'Wa*’a men, rowed toward the 
pier.

Profil OFFICE, W0LFV1LL* ;

omoB Horas, 1.00 a. x w 8.30 ml 
Maiia are made op as foiiows :

For Halifax and Wiadsor close et « flK 
a m.

Express west close at 720 a. m.
Express east close at 252 p. m. 
Kentvllle close at 7 10 p m.

Gao. V. Uamd, Post Master.
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go to the devil 1 }wt 
i Deacon Fogg’s 'Eiewl 
■■ all* this U dm* 1

some
^cfh ïïttisfàÿs?*
Only to learn this solemn truth :

I bare forgotten, am f.n^ot.

R Iis-,ebii^^o,SdL.î
I « Ye. were not to.hu .ll ti v.fo

1 tell you what my wish shonld be

"V^.i.hlh-.&rr;
For I war, oh, so happy then—

But that was very long ago.

SELECT STORY.

PjlOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX.
food.

Our Daily Pursuit. m

!1 ssed to honor os? daily p«-- 
t*e than we dch-to realize ünëa 
How them honestly and earned- il 
best résulté can never be taken j 

. This would take she sting oot j 
i that we call failure. No ou« 
i done hie best eau «Ver Wuûüf - 
e has that stored op within hiral 
of more value than many trac*

_____  If, as Syivû UH; sJ
?er fail who die in a great caw, 
t i- that they too never fail whs ; 
the energetic and pereeverein| \ 
of whatever is good or true or 

> mankind. |3Bjj3J

■ SB

—Services ; Sunday, preaching at 11 
nd 7pm; Buudm, duùwî at 2 3C p m 
hour pmyôi-mryûbg afte.
:eevery Sunday. B. Y. P. U, Young 

acting on Tuesday eveu- 
asd rtgslat 

r-meeting ou Tliur<day evening at 
Woman's Mission Aid tiocloty
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THE GREAT
Family Medicine of the Age.

Taken Internally, It Curea
Dlarrhœa, Cramp, and Pain In the 

• *** ««

Cut*, Brut***, Burn*''Voafd*‘~8praln*, 
Toothaehe, Pain In the Faon, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatiam, F mated Feet

“No other. We only carry to 
thing fixed io France," replied the man. 

io the girl promised Rawson Fenton leaned agaimt the 
In an hour’s time nil of the little pier and looked out at 

the sea. • f
The day after to-morrow t In that 

time the marquis could overtake them. 
As they were 4 the stairs some bells But there was no help for it. He took 

raug out merrily, ind Conetacoe started a cigar from hie case aod lighted it, 
and clutched
ed round with a Wild stare. ,

“It’e the btiis have startled the 
lady," said the ferom&n of the inn to 
Mary. “One of fee girl» in the village 
is to be married tj^dsy."

Constance pressed her hand against 
her heart andkMed into the carriage » 
and for miles lhe|roond of the wedding- 

bells pursued 1 
It-WashfitJ 
They trave 

they had tnfl 
at the greatei 
be urged to, 
change horses 
the journey wi 

To Cons tag

;
trulwck used to know ; 1 1

■3.8C2$ îwari—
PBBEBYTERIAN OHUBCH.-Kev. P. 

2d. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew's 
■Church, Welfville: Eubllc Worship 
tiunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. »uoday 
tichool at 8p. ». Prayer Meeting on Wed
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Ghaimer s Church, 
Lower Horton ; Public Worship on tiunday 
•tap. m. bunday tichool at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

-•boat.

Me tie Baiter.Ko artidn^r.r ittUipcd to seek nnbomuUS popuUr.

toSpstsrstoStigMffi a

Bewore'ôf only Uw genuine "«Bar
SoM ororywkin) huso botttMh Wo.

ns, and their Menace to 
Health.

r has slain its thousand» who* 
diseases have killed only ban- 

“Human beings are governedbf 
notions,” says Dr William A. 
nd, “and it is the emotions that 
ray the brain, and not real honed 
Mi work. Vary tew people «I- ; 
a intellectual labor, and if »f 

serves me, I do net recoiled 
ving a mathematical! for n psti- 

is not intellectual work that 
lervous dyspepsia, but the emo- 
icb as anxiety, fear, sorrow «»-

ustradc, and look- and looked out at the sails in tho har
bor.

CHAPTER XXXIII.—Continued.
Once he bent forward and touched 

her, but she shrank away, and drew the 
cloak more closely over her face ; and,

MKTHQDIbT OHDBCH-Kev. Joseph THE not a whit discomfited, he leaned hack

fSSfwarS ‘M « Dw ii ill.’
' iHSL“S;Æ?2 White Sewing Machine Co ittSS

' Clovelund, Ohio. »» tot the, b.d p,ll«d up
Thomas_Or.an. “1 £TSÏ‘(£

—for BALI BT— tUuoe’B »rm.

Howard Pineo, .‘w™ ^Jk^forC
WOLFVILLB, N. 8. h 80 0 ? k d’

N. B, M.ehine Needles and Oil.
Muchinm and Organa repaired. 26

turned to the ynoht.“Do you leave many y.ohta here?” 
he aaked, for tho lake of suyieg Borne, 
thing.

ton.“Oh, yes, a goodiah few."
“Whose yacht is that lying there ?" 

he asked, nodding toward a neat-look
ing schooner lying at anchor in the

Iof the pier, m.1 tor. I■replied the pier-master.

The man glaneed afc it.
“I don’t know. Came in last night, 

some swell’s I suppose."
Rawson Fenton made a few common

place remarks, then went back to the 
hotel.

Two days ! In two days much might 
bsppen- The marquis might track 
them. Well, if he should, he—Raweon 
Fenton—held him in bis power. Even 
if the marquis overtook them, he oould 
not snatch Oonstanoe from his—Raw- 
sod Fenton’s grasp.

He entered the hotel, and was con. 
ducted to tho room where Constance 
and Mary sat.

Gonatancô was lying bsok in an easy- 
obair, pale and hollow-eyed, and the 
movement of her hands—a quick, ner
vous gesture—only indicated her oegoi* 
sauce of hi* jflmme.

He went up to her and bent over her-
“Send tho girl away, Constance," he 

aaid, in a low voice.
“No," she said. “Say wbat you 

have to say before her."
He bit his lip and the hand that 

rested on the back of the chair closed 
sharply.

“There is an awkwxrd hitch," he 
said. “Tho packet does not start nntij 
the day after to-morrow."

She made no response, but lay back

ssii

~—

-s&r.
St JOHN'S OHDKOH—Bund./ aervtoe. 

at 11A m..nct 7 p.m. Holy Communion 
l.taudad at 11 ». m: ; 3d. .to .nd 6to .1 
8n.m. Service eviry Wedncediy .1 7.30 
I’m.

EBY. KMNNKTH 0. HIND, Beet». 
Rolfcrt W, ctori*, I tvKrn6ui S.J.Butlierford, } W.M.UA

I through the day as 
:d through the night? 
speed the horses could 
nd stopping only to 
Inidday, went on as if 
1 never cease, 
ifce speed and onward 

rush brought a fictitious kind of rest. 
It was in harmony with the rush of her 
own thoughts. *U,;

She did not dare to think of the man 
she bad left; dH 

his anguish »t 
flight and her teeming treachery ; for 
every time she 
her brain whirled, aod her heart ached 

. But she 
is, tho gentle

vma
A Constable Talks.

linary mortals, subject to Kidney 
se but easily Cured by Dodd’* 

Kidney Pills.

r ..Ù

CHAPTER XXXIY.
The morning broke bright and clear, 

and with the rising of the sun the first 
ham and buzz of the rumor began to bo 
heard. The wedding balWthat were t° 
havo rung out S mtrry, joyoas peal at 
elghto'clock were silent, and wild stories 

were spreading through the village that 
something, no one knew what, had 
happened. Presently it was whispered 
by some one that there would be no 
wedding.

The villagers laughed at these rumors “Yes, I knew her better than you did 
at first, but later on, as the bells still re- Kitty," she retorted, quietly, 
mained silent, and grooms Were seen "What's to bo done ?" asked the 
riding from the castle as if on argent <luke, rumpling his hair and looking 
missions, such rumors gained ground, more concerned and upset than ho had

Up »t the Towers Ihc constorn.tion =™r looked before. “You o.n't h.ve 
wee indescribable ; thie th.t b.d h.p- 1 Wcdd,,,B *^id«
pened bud fallen like . ibunder-bolt continued Nut ween,
from a clear sky.

Far the first time in her life the 
duchess was overwhe lmed and incapable 
of action. She had loved Constance, 
and had looked foiward to participating 
in the wedding ceremony, to playing the

JConstance dropped the cloak from her 
face ; it was white as death, and there 
were dark rings round her eyes. For 
a moment or two ahe seemed too dazed 
to understand, then her hand went to
ward the girl’s and ahe clung to it with 
a feverish clasp.

“Goon," she replied, almost mechani
cally.

tEit (Special) Sépt. 14—Mr .i <in 
county constable* ol tiibitt, a

long «JLJL8-S
• o S » “EnTHui. *: U,&L. PLASTER :

ass;
•JULi

Lady Kitty, with a 
sob ; she had been crying openly em 
since she had heard the news. “I only y 
knew her a little, but I am euro she 
was not acting."

Lady Ruth’s paid face colored slight-

dare to picture 
icovery of herred Ua Bf 4

id not eta: 
might to

IE, A. F. à Â. M., 
- aecond Friday

a..’ • JSSi
to think of himsDf eat

'K, “Very well,” he said, calmly, “The 
ehoioe rests with you. We shall change 
horses here."

with a pain nno) 
thought of the mi

who hsd' been as a mother to

iy-m "b»iro, Neti •
oTbiaa, or #• hi

B. of T. meets e 
i their Hall Ho left the carriage again, but re- „r ,>» „UIA A„l „k„ i„...uppeareti prere-.l, -Hb rem. wine, ^ V .................

.ml offered it to Uouatoucc. Whlt did
Sbe dcelto-d .tw,to . movement cf c? lIe, ffi.n who fov.d

her hand, .nd be poured out u glu. for curl6
<llc6'rl' .... . ... .. hie life be would curie her, little know.

Her, ebook her he,d If>er m»trc«, ; ^ ^ |lld 6acrigMd be„olfto
would oot tukert, umtberwould .be. gave him from ruin .dJ disgreoc. Bat 

He h»d ordered a f resh pairofhorae. ^ , l,ving,bc.rtod mother .nd
to be io readmeae, .od tbe change w.b ■ t°
•non m‘d«' Jn,t befor8 bc "B01 ™, "" One 0.0001 dJtibe the

Mary whispered, “Ob, mire, where are th>[ ,trctohcd yet Molupoa ar,ok>
"tCreove ibook be.-bend, but held !&,'^.v^ 

tot .0 the girl’3 baud. toce 7. ‘ “j ^ ,

“I do not know; but you will not j* -
i vr.r* ?•» ™ hw Powcr« l0a ebe turned thep
,Ci‘v® ’ . I . ,, , nway again With a shudder. There was

“No, miss,’’ she replied, whisper- £ = .

to*,,. to that face but

ie daughter of I
H » Ievery 1* Lawrence Co., Ltd.eat

and alio I»» » » «1 — • • ••
1. 0.0 T„ of her dis-: at N eiin the

she knew ; all
b meets in thv 
Friday after- "-How do you know I’m a newly-mar

ried man 7 aaked the nervous individual 
of the elderly individual who had taxed 
him with that condition. Know, said 
the other, know ! Why. by vour labor, 
ed attempts to make iw believe the cor- 
set-box you are carrying contains a hot. 
tie of whisky.

at
p=»• She i. . nnl —e ■

**

;! Highest of HU in Leavening Strength.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.wl
d.; after ow,” be re- 

o here til. Rp/â!
ABSOLUTELY PUI

rjeass Bakien.”
“You speak .a if ,on were » pria- 

1er I” be retorted.

th

leave you. 
marquis 1”

Conaunoe turned her bet
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“PEGPersonal Mention. _ a°p"i“e”,m FALL
Mr John Jonee returned to Boetoti on m m m

Saturday last. _ . _

™EC‘>D^ESS GOODS H 3
guest of her friend, Mies Leu Balcom,
of this town. -<r*^ . , - ■ WÊ.

Mr and Mrs C. H. Borden, and children, 
returned on Tuesday last from their 
visit to Fredericton.

Mr T. C. Allen, of Halifax, the well ; 
known stationer, waa in town for a day 
or tw* fbii wwt Ci burines?.

We me sony to learn that W. C. Bill,
Esq., of BUltown, who haa been ill for

Wonders of Yellowstone.

Our old friend, Mr C. R Higgins, who 
for acme years peat has been in the bank
ing business at Astoria, Oregon, has given 
to a reporter of the AUorian, of that 
city, the following interesting description 
of a visit to the celebrated Yellowstone 
Park ; Charlie’s old friends in Wtrif- 
vi’le are rlways glad to hear from him :

“It wra the most delightful outing I 
ever had. From the time we entered 
the perk until we took the train fo* 
home it was one succession of wonders* 
The accomodations are all that could be 
desired, and make the trip on a bicycle 
very enjoyable. One of the latest 
and best features are- the permanent

THE ACADIAN.
WOLFVILLE, 3. s, OCT. 9, 189»,

Grand Fall Opening & Discount Sale.Editorial Chat.
Is the late 
ORED SH 
ate Colore

with theThe attempt to do away 
senate ter was unsuccessful, but ou thy 
motion of Sit Mackenzie BoweM, it has 
been made imposable for person, other

Saturday, Oct. 3d.
3

STOCK COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.m.... There eppe* re to be a strong feeling 
citizens that there should be BLANCHARD & CO. ?atnpng our

an improvement made in tke condition 
of Main street as soon r» possible. Just 
what method would be test to employ 

to be the most ore ssary thing to
MaiiwTiaMirT-T-i — lrr*itl»4j»S vot*» HBIWr
payers to make use of our columne by Prof. Wylie. These camps are for the Mr John S. Smith, of Halifax, repre- 
fur the discussion of this or any other accomodation of bicyclists and are four in aenijng the Standard Lite Assurance 

number. They are situated just a day’s ^ waa in .town for a day or two this 
ride apart, and are cheaper and better weefc

„ . .. tbe ***- ***** one * longer Prof tBl brid, 0^,8 in
The UniM. .hootmg ««dent slop .t lie principle place. of tnlenest. Wo](lgj, „„ Mondly evening l.,t. At

ton, the other day, by which e young fel- „Wl wven dnye in m.ktog the , th ,.The Ameri
. low lost We lily, indicate to U(„toat pen- top ne l0,d„ „e ^ by the ['- Home ”

pi. ue Bi careless =s CTCI about the nra g0Teram„t rod sre excellent. The Mj„ Ktbel Johnlon who [or ,ome 
of faunae. The dose serran only end. principe! plica of interest ie the Upper 
^ p fbwdey. IPiWIM*"»?’ Geyser Beeio. Here we stopped • d»y 

Ur* alreajly commenced. "Bnp- 
ped end fell with the hemmer up," or 
"Didn't know it was loeded,” end some 
one bee entered the ''happy banting 
ground." Will p.ople ever be enreful'

As usual to start the season's trade sod iatroduoe our extensive stock of 
Now Dry Goods, we will offer ft special disoouot of ten per cent, on all or* 
purchases of one dollar end over. For ioitsooe, you will bo able to purchase 
ond dollar’s worth of New Goods for niooty oentl, or ten dollars' worth for nine 
dollars. Io addition to the shore we have secured some speoisl bargain lou
■--- 7* *—rnifni 1 io»Ixtt»K wwte*a«Hi i~ ■«. ■ ■iiuTi- t»Hx~tr« xro-m ul u (tReduction1" The bargains include Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Men’sUm 

derwear, Nçok Ties, &e., &o. Yfreee goods must be seen to be appreciated. 
Note n few fig

Whith 
; short 1 

open t 
[ envelo 
L NightS
IjpCoti

f Aanm

WINDSOR. N. S.m O
F 3

Kmailer pertaining to the wt lfete of the 
town or eounty. Dress Goods, worth 36o » yard

Hosiery, worth 36e per pair..........will be sold for 25c.
Mens Tics, worth 50o each.........will be sold for 25o.
Men’s Under Shirts, worth 75o..........will be sold for 50o.

And so oo.

every .piece of dress goods direct from Europe, thereby |fl 

|ian wholesaler’s profit; »

,bc pleased to send you samples if you will send us your 0) 

ifflj oost you a post card to

We Prepay expressage on all dresa goods ordered by mail, j

are the only direct importation io town.

will bo sold for 25c.We lm|
*I

WËËËÉSaï-

saving the Oa

We will
It will It will pay you to go to Windsor on Saturday, Oot. 3, to attend the sale 

10-Mail orders promptly sod carefully attended to at
returned to her home in Wolfvllle on 
Monday lr.*t.

Mi» Jennie Kennedy, of Halifax, wrs
tn town for a few days this week visiting ______
her brother, Mr Wm. Kennedy, of the-------------
Sophomore-*-. . BYCKKAirS

Kootenay Cure
msu3*pm”,mved s..^,N.w2,th,,,9,

Mr J. R. Elliott, of LawrcDctown, An. S. S. Bvokmam f 
napolis county, baa been.ln town for the Dias 6tB,rBemg . great sufferer
F T Tf C0”/gnm?,,‘-5 6f ftUit C.‘t\BeriTTy yourKootenly Cure,

to J.&J._Adama, London. Lfore taking it É could not walk, alter
Bev. P. M. and Mrs MâCdônald, ami taking half a bottl* I was able to attend 

Mr D. B. Shaw, are at Pictou this week, to my work. I »in not thoroughly 
.tteudiug the meeting ofthe #r«b,te.i.n £»£ th£VLe‘m»!Turely “KtaU of 
Synod, of the Maritime Provinces. fellow-sufferers, that they may be bene-

Mr Emerson Bill, the clever young fitted by using Ryckman’e Kootenay 
horseman, who ia now loeated'in Amherst, Cure, 
was at his home in Wolfville over Sun
day, on his way from the St. John Ex
hibition. ------e~ ----:-j__ .._

Bev. D. W. C. Dimock, retired Baptist 
clergymen of Truro, has reached the ad
vanced age of eighty-five years, and yet
;V^„*ni ’i8°r0I“ b°11' men,,ny “d Busy limes at Pori William, .tatio- 

Mr. D. J. Brown and Mie» Ina S. oow-mlayv. Large quauUtrm of apple.
Brown, of St. John, mother and sister of '“t*1 fIom Coli.walUa on or o 
C, Winter Brown, were in Wolfville on being ahipped fro»v#F& Itie eitimat- 
Wednesday attending the marriage of e,‘ GreenffKh alone
the letter. between ffve and

Mia. Grace Pal.iquia, of this town, this year. I
and Mi a C. A. Hardwick, of Annapolis, Mr E"och ,NearJ tcceived ,n o8“ 
left on Saturday lrat for Bo,ton, where «' ««00. «L ,oth ’ ^“f *
they will take a eonraa at Dr Carry'. w= »« not offer J™
School of E,pre-ilon. be-necepUd or not ; hut if the property

Prof. Vetnon F, Meter,, . graduate 0,
Acadia and formerly of Port WMitma, „”llced bv would, greatly Telephone Mo. 67.
fs now at Harvard faking a special course, improve the appearance of me street. '
He bra been a professor in Indiana State Mias Amelia Burpee, of Burton, N. B.,
College for several years, end hrs been {* visiting her sitter, Mrs A. a. Forsyth.
*e*y raecee-M. Mr 0. E. For^b’» bnnee is completed*

Lady Van Horne, wife of Sir William The interior is especially attractive, the 
V.nHorne, preaideus of the C. P. R., hill. p.i!«, diubg-room and kitchen 
p: ->ed through Wo!fv'"c on Tneaday having a very fine hardwood fintab. 
morning lut in . private err .«ached to Mr Lome Fmfcey „ budding . very 
the wA-bound exprr:,. 8b. wr, .=- r1 toe Somt

eomprnicd by her two daughter,. "tir O B Btoo Jbrj,.brood aow which
Mias Tina BandalL of Sonth Faiming- . Mr U, j. . P. . g. ..

ion, in company with Mi» VcnBuskirk, 3 in e*o “these raised and were weigh-
of Kingston, opened » millinery parlor cd on Oct. 3. They made an average of 
at 521 Columbus avenue, Boston, on twenty 11’. each, |he ameUeat weighing 
Thursday. Min Randall’s friends in fifteen end a half lte, tbe largest
Wolfville will wUh her every --------- two “*■ *** »Ulrt”

Evolution In Trade Methods.

QELDERTS. 1
- Windsor.

‘fï^WTOBS'SALE.
To be sold at Pub 

o'clock, noon,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16th, 1896,

on the premises, by John A. Ward, 
Auctioneer, that very desirable farm 
known as the “PRESCOTT FARM,” 
si uated at Starr’s Point, near 
Williams, consisting of 125 acre-, more 
or less, a fine residential brick house, a 
large orchard m fine condition nroduc. 
a’.oat 400 bbls. rpples annually*. The 
property will be sold without reserve is 
O' dcr to wind up an estate. Farming 
implements,’stock and personal property 
will be sold immediately after sale of 
the farm.

and a half and witnessed an eruption of 
the giant geyaer. This great geyser 
•pouts but 
is of one atd one half hours* duration* 
The eruption took place at 9 o’clock at 

eight. We 
•aw several eruptions of K)Id Faithful,’ 

great geyser. 'A
“Another interesting place is Grand 

Canyon, at which we stopp d for a day. 
The canyon is 1200 feet in length and 
presents a truly wonderful eight. The 
coloring in the eorrounding rocks baffles 
description. It is simply perfect. We 
saw forty-six eruptions of one geyser in 
a single day, a most unusual occurrence.

“With such excellent roads the trip on 
a* wheel is one that will not be soon for
gotten. There were eight of our party 
and we enjoyed ourselves immensely.

political situation ? Well, up in 
Montana the rilverites. as might be ex
pected, are in the majority. Oo tbe trains 
it is different. We took one'vote and it 
resulted in 124 for McKmley and 64 for 
Bryan.

“The only objec.iou we could bave to 
the trip is the railroad fare. From Port, 
land to St. Paul the distance h 1000 
miles, while to Livingstone, Mont, it ie 
buO miles. Tbe fare to Livingstone i? as 
much as that to St. Paul-SÔO. I h ive 
no idea why this difference exists.”

! Our German JaAets Water Streets week and the eruption

It is worth a trip to Windsor Thenight and was aWe want some good correspondents, 
one from each district in the county, 
who will write a hmxy, interesting tet
ter each week. Itéras about social 
events, church affairs, new building», etc., 
are always acceptable. Can you write » 
Try it. By doing so you will benefit 

unity in which you live, yon 
wilt benefit that greatest of all institu
tions for the instruction and elevation o* 
the human race—the local newspaper, 
and you will benefit yourself. Send ue 
your address, and we shall be glad to 
furnish the necessary stationery, etc.

Tbe first session of the eighth par
liament of Canada was brought to a close 
on Monday. The session was called 
principally to vote supplies, but a great 
deal of time was spent io discussing othei 
matters. Tbe length of the session en
ables the members to draw a full term’s 
ndemnity of $1000 each, Instead of $10 
per day, as they would have done bad 
the session been of less then a month’s 
ùüîâtiüü. This is apparently to the 
satisfaction ot Liberale and Conservative, 
alike, but will cost thoce most interested 
—the ratepayer*—an additional $900,000 
at least. The bouse has been prorogued 
until Nov. 14th.

a
/Ç' /^! ' 'J'

:

Port ] '
K • To see the Handsome Display of

the

IS
shown in the Newest Materials«DRESS FABRICS* . K B. Loo! 

5th column of

Yours truly,
“The ssaran 1 them

Executors ol laat will nod testament -----------------------
ot Benjamin Kaye, deceased.

Sept. 15, ’96-lm.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TO LETI

D. Dunlop.
For sale fey T. L. HARVEY, Wolf-

of German Make, every
Garment perfect Siting.Tie Hanta® Jatte !

ip ippsw© JBIMipipr

vibe, WOLFVILLE, N____
Greenwich Items.Br Local and

E I Bargains at the 1 
I Harris store to-mp:
j Tub Y. W Cw". 

I gave a reception 
I the college, on W

I There has been 
I ping during the ^ 
I of vessels have bei 
I the wharves have

F The Acadia Ds 

I ““«v w*n. two « 
I it the recent St. J 
j .tiering that con 
I th* world,
I edit his —w—« i

I There will no do 
in College Hall th 

I opening addtese. 
speaker that the 
ions to hear, and tl 

I will no doubt be a

On Saturday 1 
I brought into oui 

nonpareil apples 
They were amoif 
overlooked in bi 
sound and firm ai 
to a remarkable d<

At the meetinj 
en Wednesday e 
resolution was pas 

[ “Resolved that

water rates to"pay 
« he will proceei 
cviicct same.

Or. J R, Smi 
•scared from the 
te hut in an tlecti
now caavsriagto.i
«to place. If en 
•soured he wlU c 
‘Pring- With tia 
^oing put in, next 
busy one for Parn

The death of Mr 
ln »ged and higl 
Wolfville, oecurr 
Isst, after a snort 
was » native of' 
Pester part of his 
fciive member 01 
md a man of etei 

took place 
The Acadian ter

A large double house 
half storey#, centrally situated <nd corn- 
tuMidiuK » Sow view of Mint * Baaiu aai i 
Blomidon. A smaller house would be 
taken on exchange. ,J|

of two and a
Trimmed with mh and __— 
New York and London styles.

thousand barrelst£
SIRS L Z. FITCH. 

Wolfville, N. S.ALL ATTo the Publie.

A number of places were misted by the 
Grand Division rgent, Edward Black- 
adder, during hs camp ign in King, 
county in September. Thera piece» will 
be visited by Mm daring toe preran,

MltfColBillEThe press everywhere is giving kindly 
expression to feelings of loyalty and 
good-will toward. Queen Victoria now 
that she has exceeded in tbe length of her 
reign any of her predecessors. All these 
yean ab« ha* done good And not 6»i\ 
Her influence hrs been on the side of 
peace and good-will and against inter
national strife and bate. S c has sym
pathised with her peop’e eveiywbere in 
their triomphe and eorrow#. During *11 
these years the empire has increated in 
power, in wealth, in numbers ; end the 
liberties and the substantial happiness of 
tbe people have been greatly advanced. 
Queen Victoria never obstrue ed any 
effort in the way of removing burdens 
end rediearing wrong».—Her empire ha* 
now a population of more than four 
hundred million eonls, and the flig float1 
over eleven and a half million square 
miles of tbe earth’s surface. One acre of 
every five is British soil ; one 
every font is a British subject. This is 
the empire of which we to-day form • 
part and which it is our mission to 
strengthen and develop.

C. & Ck WilsoH & Co’s.,:

The subscriber has opened oq off 
and warcroomsWINDSOR, N. 8.

1® In the City of Halifax,!
for the saitj of ail kind, of produce 
Brsib,IS MARRIAGE A 

FAILURE ?
if Where dit irions are running, cards of 

notification will hé sent to the deputies : 
where there are no divisions, the carls 
will just be rddressed to the post-m. stei> 
who will kindly arrange for the meeting 
or give 'he card to same person who will- 
if by chance notifications be not sent or 
be nvidirected, it v.ill be a great oblige
aient for some one to mange for tbe 
meeting without farther notice, on re»d 
ing this. Let it be announced In the 
schools and churches, and any public 
gathering, m order that as lrrge an 
audience as possible be procured. A time 
will be taken at every meeting 
discussion of tbe Pleb' cite Po’icy of tbe 

of Liberal P. r y.

■—B£â-.EF

»?• Send along your consignments and :
get highest market prices and prompt ; 

,,. rotures.

i ::

SUM C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Row, Halifax.

Not if yon have you» homo faml.hed by m. vvo hove

■
P. O. Box, 371

Ü pA?iB faeMPSOF.the inert stock of the best Fuioiture, Window Shad™, Car- 

tain Poles, *e., ever shown in Wolfville. Call end see the 

new Morrie Chair, just in—the most comfortable 

ehsir made.

IS f PAINTER At PAPER HANGER, 
WOLFTI1LE, . Jf.S. !

W Orders may be left at Rockwell 
A Go's or at L. W. Sleep'». [M

r for the Commencing July 13 & 14

&EWIS%Eâ@0’S.
PHOTO STUDIO

AT wdLFVILLE
will be open for business

Every Monday & Tuesday.

1
I

i

Everything ia liftfls changing. Revolu- 
I Ition end evolution seem to be going on 

running, all tnlercVd ie toe eaura are e« yebe„. Scenes, methods, habits 
earnestly .-queried to help toe Grand ,nd eTe„ principle,, ,ra mdicsUy
Division ,gsot to organize societies. changing. It is snow life, with» I 

Collections will be taken at each meet- lnd Dew r^iration-not tbe least start, 
ing. Place arrange (even though it be liDg chrnge ie to be seen in borne- life 
merely a qolet talk in « country rahool- yyfc,, wouy Uie rieb old ineicbanU of 
hones) to bring > few together. . half a century ago ray to the methods,
................. .-.----PlfffflANilS.-- ---------..........  .xpenr e snd fine-enrroundingr of the

m .»».»» » Bsr-i.-k, lSto. Oanniog^vision, 28d. buriner houses of tbe present day ? They
tosuv ».h.

iWoodtille, 16tb. Woodride, 26th. and tell many a story of their own day
Cambridge, 17th. HMla Harbor, 27th. of simplicity and economy, and yet of 
Coidbrook, 19th. Kiiigap°rt,^th. great rnd honorable succera. All busi-
Brooklyn 2l.t N.w'Min’88th. ”*" m*D’,™d "Partly the younger

----- films, should recognize the new state o'
affairs, rnd make a constant study of'tbe 
changes and devehiptoent that rre taking 
place. Judgment and nerve are required 
in a higher degree than ever before.
Butinera must have clear brains and stout 
beanIt mast Uve coneUot watchful Wo dc»l in best

l«g. one-for Wol'vdle. Everyone "f T™' w“,Ue usfor ^
pnLt, larsl n for iaw.oo.Ud>- tm pnT,,e

serve, enjoyed Ihe too Meet of toe 6tm. cannot now take place
gaga were bnght, and re far :s Wolfvri'e without the prosperity and growth of 
wrs concei trd, quite frckb. We recog- cities. The road to fortune in business 
nîzed a number of old favorites, but i? no longer the beaten track that can be 
they were newly dressed, and p: s ed off of .^^“^VeaJon a^eïch year 

very well. S-unders, the “leading msn,” i„ producing new elements and relations 
bes a good b.--»» yoice, and enn dance in the situation, in connection 
a jig ia lively xh»,^. Hc U a capital gcscrajiy, and the rice SSstesaseSS
,o„ mass- The rah,. min.,rri who A SSS^LSJSSt Ta^*-
performad upon the harmomc. and banjo |E themselves >n,l conEdence in tbe SEg XiailLS 
simultaneously, was one of the test bar- future—Paper and Ink.

players we have ever heard. '
The two lady members of the comprny 
both of whom were charming branettcg 
of Ihe decided type, sang a number of 
songs and did a sort of primitive skirt 
dance. The performance closed with » 

farce, entitled “Trouble in tbe 
” Tbe rare privilege in Wolfville 

of laughing unreservedly Tor any length 
of time, is well worth a quarter.

Where no temper no* societies are

Houses to Let I(§y»»«\s^D

Eh j m
To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose Cottage,’’
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Bockwell-

A. J. WOODMAN. town w^, etc., «c.

Call or write us and we vtlll give you 

some points on Furniture !
Sermon to the Students.

Oo Sunday, Ihe 4th tost., in the Bsp- 
1st church, Wolfv 'le. tbe R#v. T. Trot
ter preâched tbe annual rarmon to toe 
aiudenta of Inadta Coiveirity and tbo 1 for the many favors Wolfville, September 16th, 1896. 

fit that our work will

rStmt Vaughn’s Bakery
convenient than the 

Yours sincerely,

Lewis Rice & Co. the

86We thank y< 
of the past and 
continue to n 
also that the new ti 
found even

Thti^ Cottage adjoining the Episcopal
church. Immediate possession. ------ -|

.f* Apply to . . ; v jfliss Seabourne,
Teacher on Piano <fc 

Organ.
Wolfville, - - N. 8.

1$ Matt, xi : 29, “Learn of me.” From the 
text be deduced the topic : “Tbe School 
of Qhriet.” The preacher considered tbe 
claims of this school ; the terms of ad- 
mi don to it ; tbe condi i ms of progrè s 
in it. He urg. d the claims of the e :bool 
on the giound of the M ter at {*« bead ; 
the fact that tbe instruction given in it 
was absolute and hnmixed truth, and 
that much that was of highest import.
,r
the terms of admission, he remarked 
that it waa a free i-chool, no fees, no 
qualifications of character mve a per
sonal’ sense of ignorance and a desire to 
be taught. There most tea personal 
appreciation os tbe Master. On tbe 
conditions of progress, he insisted that 
tb* prime condition w. s intense nppre- 

■» ciation. Intense application to prayer, 
in the ftodv of the text book, and in th* 
practice of the Christian virtue*.

Provincial

7
.Vi. f

1

i
m

DR. BAR88.
Having secured the services of a 

first-class baker I feel more than ever
mitet y^^ÊÊKÊÊÊÊ

Wolfville, Oct. 1st, ’96.old.

pOMIIIOI ^TLAIflCsoliciting the patronage of 
of Wolfville and vicinity, 

glad to nave you call and 
inspect our stoek.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cake and Fancy Baking of all kind?.

YAkI«HÜ. 
fi®”Full stock of Fresh Groceries 

always on bead.

Saunders’ Comedy Co.

Wolfvillc’s theatre goi^g peop'e were 
on Monday evening 1 t accoidcd the 
prh lege ,of hearing “Saunders’ Nor^i 
ead South Colored Conudy Co/’ in 
OaTder’s Hall. The andieneè we.' a f.-îrly

r 1 •rew
Ho! Bicyclists. DENTISTRY.

Thte_ subscriber
Zd’sZiïjiy™? *

KAILWAY. ; I
"LAND OFiEVANGELINE" BOUTE

r, Slat Sept. 
Iway will run

ii=i m* and alter Mond 
1806. the train. o( thl.lt 
dally (Sunday excepted).

Taints vviLt ASEÏVS Wourrai.a.
m Kentyitle.............» 36, » m

...0 10, » m 1
...3 09, pm

or

welfare. The success and ex- iWhen
Needs ^New Fall & Winter Millinery.*

‘ OPENING! DAILY.
Sailor and English Walking Hats, with Wings and Osprey» Io matoh. 

Tnnraed Hate and Bonnets. F.noy Kihbona and Feathers, Plain ee sad Os-

tessâGSBmpmï*.
Call Early

Hrtth,..........

iîüîïï « ÏÏiïZ*::::::help. We do 
log thoroughly

you will need 
all kinds of r 
and correctly

pm
a m

Annapolis...........11 26, am
PredB. Nowco 

p^itiy ton Sneti 
»«d Pun brer sho' 
desk ol For. e 
9°°“. Greenland 
s*h ; Sable, A 
Inn made in 1 
“»■, etc. Ill, , 

and value 
toil week, 

find made since 
“* °* the Tery 
™ *■ selling . 
«roneleu. lot 8,

W. B. OAMPBBLL, ■ ed vij u CÇ™benerai ■--««« S t; t .'T.T VV
K. 8CTHIBLAND, SuperlntsmlvM ■

Hiking- i|S5
___ _____ ■ 6nuk, worth at le

Work in this line done at ti e sbo^ g A c«d will brii 
in the latest itylaf, and

’i-rfect fits guaranteed.

’ACTION !WE Trains LEAVE WOLFYILLR.withI Ml?=.=rcle Co.
mm;.

in Trnro ’..,1135, am 
U Kail Steamship Prince Rupert 

Dally Sertlce.
St. John and Digby. 

sees at. John, 7.45 a. ro. ; arrive m 
y, 10.46 a. m. i leave Digby 1.» 
. ; arrive St. -John 4.00 p m- 

Pullman Palace and Dining Cars rue 
daily each way on Express trains.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time.

on toe 14th, 1 
it designed to
interested in educitioml work. ^Tbe 

for the coming meeting, 
provider a good v.riety of .object. ; md 
those choran to read pipers, or .peak 

in tbe
Province. It i. expected tort s'l toe 
teaeheie of toe public school» will give 
their trustees the requited week's notice 
end attend. Such subjects rs "TUe 
Prof.silonsl Training of Teachers,’- 

' iergarlen,1 “Phyaical Education,” 
es” Ac., willbediscua.ed. The quest.

ualion of Trachers,” a 
lor. Summer School,'

APPLE Opposite the

LA DIE!%

'ÆÈ

n. ISAACS&SONS, Limited Do you require

3 AC
Æra fcwæznôïff

beautiful, while the prices 
ary shown this autumn.

ST. GEORGE'S HOUSE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
Keoeivera of Nova Scot!» Apples. Repi csented l-y

C. W. OUTHIT.

c roMl*y *nd Hunter, the well-known
evangelists, are to begin a three weeks’

ign in Canning on Tuesday even- is com- 
md fits1-8 next-

are
kîïïï:7*;, 1st, ro sonalI. S. To Lit

'

w
{f

za

.

■
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THE ACADIAN.
y

ont l BU8VUBI“PE^G^LE” îWolfville Book Store i, v

IJust Qpenedi ; IOUR STOCK O
iscountSale. io these lines, is now complete and 

we are offering some

Special Bargains, viz.:
44 piece Tea Set for $2.75.
97 piece Dinner Set for 7.50.
Glass Tea Set for 
Cups & Saucera 
and all
We have just received 10 Groe. of 

Gian Fruit Jars, and as the season for 
their use, will soon be here, you will 
save money, by asking for our quota
tions. .

Ilithe latest American Goods In MEN'S COL
ORED SHIRTS, Colored Bosoms and Separ. 
ate Colored Link Cuffs.

1

Headquarters for Sohool Supplies. A full stock 
of Text Books. Blank Books-. Inks, Pens-. Etc., now 
on hand.ct. 3d. 5 ::THIS WEEK.

25 Jackets & Capes!
$0.50.

DEPARTMENTS. 75c. per doz. 
other lines in proportion. NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES 1

luce our extensive stock of 
of ten per cent, on all caà 
ou will be able to purchase 
r ten dollars’ worth for nine 
i some special bargain lota

Whith Shirts, 
short bosom, 
open iront, 
envelope back.
Night Shirts 
ip Cotton and 
flannelette.

Extra Values. Call and see.Theie Garment, are the latest productions of the 
American and German manufactures.Unlaundried Shirts, 60o. 

Unlaundried Shirts, 7Bo. 
Unlaundried Shirts, Si.

mDOm iviiSS SEEING THEM.loriery, Glove., Men’Tüè! Pictures Framed in air Styles of Moulding 
at lowest prices.

■aftdot.
be seen to be appreciated.

T. L Harvey,
Collars, (two for) SSe. -«Crystal Palace.»

Wolfville, June 10th, 1896.

ROCKWELL & CO.bo sold for 25c. 
bft sold for 25c. 
be sold for 25c. 
be sold for 50o.

lot. 3, to attend the sale j 
h

-DERT’S.
Windsor.

Ladies’ i Children’s Flannelette 
Underwear, Plain and Fancy.
Ï.adieu* Flannelette Wrappers.

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B.Collars, 20c. 
Collars. 2Se. Selling Low! 1896.1896.ooooooooooeoooeooo« «

’ î- I

I» V 5? R*w and Boiled Linseed Oil, Mar-

î» WÊœ HHEr'"
GLASS PRESERVE JARS GLASGOW HOUSE. ® O. D. HARRIS.

Wolfville, Get. 16ih, 1896. smTUTORS’ SALE.
jld at Public Auction at 12 j 
on,
V OCTOBER loth, 1896, ■
imises, by John A. Ward, 1 
r, that very desirable farm .■

“PRESCOTT FARM," ■
it Starr's Point, near Port 
consisting of 125 acre*, more 
Sno residential brick house, a 
ard m fine condition prodng.
1 bbls. rpples annually. The 
rill be sold without reserve in 
find up an estate. Farming 
is,"stock and personal property 
d immediately after sale of

JOSEPH ICAYE,
JOSEPH C. KAYE, 

i of last wilt and teztamot j

5, ’96-lm. 3

turn-down stand-up Collars. ^TER[ALS

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE. .

LADIES’ 
JACKETS..

CALDWELLFOR - p • 
AflATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS.he * Has opened a Complete StockWh.lf you want your Family, or 

House, Horse, or any View taken, 
1«4 ns know, and will go or send a 
man to do the work.

Fall and Winter Ready-made 
Clothing :

■ *

N. B. Look .1 the advertisement of Slater Shoe, ou 4th page," 4th tod 
6th column of thi. piper. We .re role agente. F. J. PORTER.

July 17th, 1896._______________
..*2.00Child's Salta from....

Toutin' Suits from. ..
Boys’ Suite from........
Men’s Suita from......
■Men'.Pente from.....

Child's, Youths', Boys' end Mae'. IV ifr-r,. Overcoats and Ulsters.

A Forward Shipment of the 
Very Latest Styles.

A DozeirDifferent Patterns 1

83.00
.....*4 00 

..*8.60Neyr Fancy Groceries 1 ;<!THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. *1.10 iWOLi'VILLB, N. 8.. GOT. 9, I860. J«.t Arrived, oomprislng-
----------—----------!------------ :---------- store. Her tie. will sppe.r 0.ta, Rolled Whest, Wheat

_____________________ Grits, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge).
Don't miss the auction of Household Qraliam Flour» Barle>T* aod

Chow-chow end Piokles (new patent 
bottle).

S5The best place to get a Nobby 
Cap is at Caldwell’s.Local and Provincial. PRICES SUITABLE FOR ALL PURSES.FOR SALE OR TO LET I 1

Bargains st the Munro sale at the R. E. 
Harris store to-mprrow afternoon.* double bouse of two and a 

centrally eituated^ml com-
$4.50 ; $5.60 ; $7.60 ; $9.00 and $10.60 for the Best. See his Hats also. A few extra large size Hats at a

Tï. T. W. C. A., of Wm c-ili«, T. A. Mssrs fa our ihash: fer a 
proa reception to the young ladies of »py °> l4“ inimlteble drily, the vint- 
tie college, on Wednesday evening lait. bud Plain Dtiler.

There hae been quite a boom in ehlp- The “hr. Urinate, Cepl. Pettier,!, it 
ping during the quit week. A number the wharf with a cargo of coal from the 
of vende have been here unloading, and Victoria Miner, consigned to Acadia Cel
tic wharves have presented a acene of
;£&*■ :: I

vail end Make First Choice. big bargain.

,

ss. A smaller bouse would b* 
exchange. • ;

Don’t FailMRS I. Z. FITCH. 
Wolfville, N. S. BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS !

Canned Goods :
String pBeans, Corn,^ Peaj^ To-

§ES3S»8j .ISÏiCSW
8,mdijr  _______________ Grapes, Cherries, New French Olives

The membare of '^o 9''hey, thd, -J •» ”ioa

«t Stars*. r.it*'W<F m3 3'é cro •» PTodooed. *BJ$emembe, we WolMlla, Auguit Ktb, 1896.

____ rsstsrsrst. gmAP . Mn RF in
Moan io mro os Monroaei,—Ap- short tlmo. I \J gj f| Li mj Iplv t, K S. Crawl.,, Solicitor, WÎ1Î- B. B. HAHHIN. ^

,N'8' B' Wolfville, June 12tb, 1896.

iCOlÉïlllE to see my Underwear. The Truro goods beat the 
world for warmth and value.

Li2 piece Suits—3 piece Suits.
■ EH

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTSkbeoriber has opened on off ■

ie City of Halifax*
.iqof.ii kinds of produce ’

tsasap* *6
along your consignments and 
st market prices and prompt

C. L. Power, I
54 Bedford Row, Halifax 

Box, 377.

lines in Men’s Am
herst Boots and Shoes.

Ask for the Women's Pebble #1,10 L 
The Meus Rubber Cvvw with liûthc? soles arc just what is wasted for the

Rubbers in Child’*, Misses’, Boys', Women’s aod Men’s in s variety of

The Acadia Dairy Company, of this 
wtn two second prises on butter 

* *’**■’ i* Cm-
open so !Fine Makes and Heavy Makes! s.iderteg that

#« ntm Usines m f"*M-
ed stbii eueesn.

Oaider & Oo.
I™

There will uo doubt be a large audience 
in College Hall this evening, to hear tbe 
opening address. Dr. Keiretead it a 
ipeaker that the publie are always anx
ious to bear, and tbe eddrees Ibis eveniag 
nil no

Ka|
styles.

■SrThe best style* and value io Women’s Jackets are now being shown.

-

■ ■COAL ! COAL Î COAL ! Fur Capes Opened. See Them,
CBMsa • I

lut b s weekly jonreri criled Tht Thru JamOS HallldOVl 
0» Sstuidey lut Mr C. M. Venghn P\ repnaentie, People, Principle rod ' " ’ _ „ .

taught into our office a number of P.trlotbm. It 1. edtied rod publiehed 228 BarrlngtonSt^HaUfax, M. S. 

locperell apples of the crop of 1896. it Truro, by John O. Hirt, rod U anest- Merchant Tailor 
They were amoig l number thst wees ly gotten.up rod well primed little .beet. „„ '
overlooked in bb roller. They were With a stout heart rod a strong arm at
aonnd and firm and retained their flavor its bead, it should be a success. BSOIilSIE ANI> SC/OX CM
to . remarhahU degfte. It it undaretood that Mourr. Colta rod ïWKBDS

At the meeting of tbe Town Council Howard Dongtec Intend erecting a build, 
en Wedneedey evening, the following ing In which to continue foundry opeia- 
reiolution wee passed : tionr. The foundry hsa been a long.

'■Resolved thot the Clerk notify ell eotablisbed institution In this plus, rod 
perrons In arrears for town tines and the general public will be glad to know 
water rate, to-pav on or beforo Bov. 7th ^ ,t u Bot t0 be removed. •. Mews.
Ste^r0M“'“dirKt,db!rUwt0 Dnuglu Should meet with eve,, «4- 

ooursgement.—Berwick Register.

We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
all si see—fresh from the mines. Also, tbe Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

fW* We are also agents for the celebrated 8TOCKBRIDGE MANURES’ 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer Co.

J. F. Armstrong.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, M.S.

m ifsespaos,FIB Wolfville, September 25th, 1896.

mTER dt PAPER HANGER,

.FVII.LE, - W. H.
-re may be left at Rockwell 

or at L. W. Sloop’s. [3fl

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware Sl 
Jewellery

C. M. Vatoun. 1
Telephone Jfo. Î8.

■—uses to Let 1 —USD—

-WORSTEDS.
ge-Satisfution guaranteed. DAILY EXPECTEDt,furnished or unfarniabril

Rose Cottage,”
upiod by Mr P. P. Hockwell- 
iown water, «te;, etc.

—also—

FROM
Kom mew yobk. ■DENTISTRY.

JUS. MM.....A-Gnrgo-of------r------------------------- |------- :----- —--------------------------------

Best Lackawanna Valley Hard Coal I
in Nat Slice.

Which r wigsill rt s discount of ttanty-Bve ccnU i tcn. frbe vessel.
IOf U. MatUr. J. R. Smith, of Pamboro, has 

•wared from the town certain privilege» 
fe jiut in an electric light plant and be ii 

. ®ow canvsriog to soa bar many lights he 
wo place. If enough business can be 
•ecured he will commence work in the 
“Pjing. With Ibis and the water system 
being put in, next summer ought to be a 
busy one for Pamboro.

The death of Mr Jamee E. Woodworth, 
‘n aged and highly respected citizen of 
Wolfville, occurred on Tuesday night 
•**i, after a «non iilnee>. The deceased 

a native of Wolfviiie and spent the 
greater part of hia life here. He wes an 
suive member of the Methodist church 

of sterling worth. The fun- 
took place yesterday afternoon. 

The Acadian tender* ite sympathy to 
the sorrowing family.

)ttage adjoining the Episcopal
Immediate possession. ----- L—|
ipiyto :. I

One of those pleesm| events which it 
is aiwsys otir defight p» ctooniele, took 
place oe Wednesday tdttsing last, at the 
Ireaidence of Mr Smith P. Harris, Lowe, 
Wolfville, when bis daughter, Jennie] 
was united in menfetit 
Brown, manager of the 
of the D. F. Brown Paper Box and Paper 
Co. After ianch had been served, the 
happy couple were driven to the elation 
where they took the west-bound express

‘ recently, ha- been a knight of the 
grip, and 1« popular and well known 
throughout the Maritime Provinces. The 
Acadias extend- ten'grstsistisss.

The achr. Susanng R„ Cept. Biird, we, 
lying at the end of tbe wharf of the 
Wolfville Coal Co. on Wednesday night 
preparatory to leaving port for Pamboro* 
The captain left s man to watch, while he 
went to Bleep» with instructioni to cell 
bimat 1 o’clock. Tbe man also went to 

with tbe result that when Cept. 
awoke at 2.30 o’clock, he found 

bis vessel bad got adrift and ihe 
high tide had carried her stern on tbe 
vaperf, the tide having then lowered 
about, six feet. When the tide wentrttotfan sa
She aMtsSiPbith lid. yesterdsy, rod 
still be liken to Psinboro for repsirr. 
The dem.ge will amount to about *250.

Quails jha Porter House ^SÊRÊÊKKSÊ^—.___ ___ " '

Suitable for Presentations and Weddings !
Sec our ucw linos of Silver Bread Plates, Pickle Jars, Cake Baskets, Silver 

<Cups and Saucers, Silver Nut Bowls, Craoket Jars, Tva Services 
in 12 pieces, Berry Dishes, Goblets, Card Receivers,

Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

*rThe Best deleted Stock in the County.-W
1000 Solid Gold, Diamond Engagement and Wedding Rings, Gold and 

Silver Watches. Rtir It your Watch ia out of order you bad better take it .to 
McLeod before you get it botched. Hia prices arc : Gleaning, 60c; W^tchs’ 
Main Spring, 50c ; New Jewel, 25o to 60e.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Her bin’s building, Wolfville.

DR. BARSS.
lie, Oct. 1st, ’96. F. W. WOODMAN,Horton Lending Items.

to Mr C. Winter 
Halifax branchI9I09 ÿllAHÏIC

RAILWAY.

Mr» Manning, (nee Misa Kempton) of 
Bridgewater, a former teacher at Acacia 
Villa, and Misa Schaffner, who once 
taught the dietrict sebooi here and ia now 
teaching at Kentville, visited Miia Pay 

at tbe Cottage last week 
Mr Alpbeua Harris, and daughter, of 
^field’s Mills, spent Sunday at Mn giMpy JRlbfa
"lûtChas. Pattersop, and master Keith, IvOTl ClTld

returned from their Halt to Wilmot, Irst 
Saturday.

The Comedy Co. which appeared in 
Evangeline Hall, Saturday evening, had a 
fair house and are to perform again next 
Saturday evening.

Mre Richard Hearts, of Charlottetown, 
spent Sabbath at Acacia Villa. She hra 
two grand-sons at the school.

Mas Margaret Macpbereon an 
Nicholson left on Wednesday tor 
burg. They expect to be away for
"S?SS?,,»W .t Arosi. VUl.

Sack ville, and another at m school m 
Quebec. None of these boys speak

American Haying Tools
OFjIEVANOELINE” ROUTE

a alter Muud.y, Mat Sept, 
trains of this Railway will run

—
id Steel Scythes, Forks, Rakes, 
id Snaths, Stones and Rifles, 
hine Oil, Oilers, $pc.

Lowest Prices !

until

REMOVED \ REMOVED!
Regan’s Harness Shop opposite bis old stand, where be is 
goods at priors that defy competition, 
arneea, Team Collars, Whips, Rugs, Linen Lap Spreads, 

Rubber Goods,— in fact, everything in the Horse Far-

8 WILL ARRIVE WoiWIÎ T K.
rom Kentville............ 5 35, am
“ Halifax................9 10, am ;

: SEÈE5iî|s:
a Best Goode ! You will find Wm.

PTwi%u8èTUH.
Brushes, Combs, Oil, 
nishiog line.

L. W. SLEEP.
"Wolftille, July 10tb, 1896.

Ered B. Newcombs, of Kentville, has 
ta-iti; the Sseet esortmsst sfJrohct* 
md Fun ever shown in the County. His ^ 
ta«k of Fur. embrace, White Lamb, Baird 
«"», Ureenland, Baltic rod 
2*!'; Sable,
™ «ads In J.ehets, Capes, Collera, 

etc. Hia JarVote ..eel 
™*h and value. About fifty
«"»• thi, week, which ....---- „-~
«4 made since the ear eon opened, end 
ta ol the yeryIstntelyie. In.iepie.

J8 WIH LE1T» WoimiLR
„...#*«, »* WM. REGAN.d Mia.

'’’Yarmouth..............9 10, aw

“ Ktvm,r.:r:.5|pS
.'âsfczilS::
til Steamship Prince Rupert

Want a Bicycle ?
Hour better than “Manaey-Harrla.”

Mr SHOP OPEN EVENINGS.

that WARNING I
in atyleDrily Service, 

t. John and Olgby.
St. John, 7.45 a. m. ; arrive re

a-iWi1
n Palace rod Dining Car. rue 
i way on Xtprtae train», 
lie run on Eastern Standerd

W. B, CAMPBELL,
«bland, umm'

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!to
• WHIBTON & Frazke-8 College-the 
IxrsMt, oldest, snd best Commercial Col
lege in Nov* 8cotis—has a staff of seven 
skilled instructors. A Diploma from 
this college gives the beet chance 
tor a good situation. More application, 
are received by the college for first-class
** summer veàatiûB. Stadestz css 

|itoc°pri, 95 Barrington St., Hsllfrl, N.

TITHE great popularity of tbe “BELL” PlA-NOb- and OHUAJNB has 
1 créât id much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements are not owned by and caonot be securedefrom 

any firm in Nova Scotia but the

BICYCLE SUNDRIES!

X a,i *m bring esmnlca at in time.

I hare jolt opened for fall rod winter 
a large quantity of ladiea’ fall and winter 
draas lulling.—in 54 inch good.—in 
aqtentc draw lengtha, Including Clroadian 
anÏEngli.b, Scotch and German. Thaïe 
goods were vary carefully rotated, and 
at the low prices I am selling them for 
you cannot help being pleased. All 
Bummer good, rold.t.tig diaduntfor 

a good pair of white 
or gray blankets for 95 ronta. These are 
ipwlil rains, call and aea them.

Yours respectfully,

Ont stock includes Bella, Whistle», Cyclometers, Lamps, Brackets, Saddles, 
Tool Bags, Brakes, Look», Carriers, Grips, Guard», Clip,, Coasters, Pumps, 

'Waeechoe, Vital, Repair Kits and Repair raria, each si .sires, Nuts,Spska,

s

Willis Plane and Organ Co.
Balia, etc.

tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned matruments.

The Willis Plano and Organ Co.,
8TELLAETON,

HOLE AtiHNTN FOK S. H.

., -   

i&kiWl’
* - ■ -. - - ; ■ - 'v «Sf TEN THOUSAND BEET

Dry Groved and Tougued Spruce 
Boards for sale low for roah, at

». A. ! ‘
Wolfville, July 15t

C. E. Starr & Son,
Agent for M»<*y-Harrie Od. Agricultural Implements.

4dHB & . . j

cash. I am

•agnsïXXî —

F.

r
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THE WHITE RIBBON. |t« our Nations! treMurer, Sir.Helen M.

deal with out Armenian «islet, and 
brothers and their little onee in this hour 
of their overwhelming calamity !”

Brown-Does your wife ever 
to go home to her mother ? Jones—! 
that's the worst of it ! her mother ba 
with us. ' ____

Wheeler—My <loctor 
cycle ; but I don't think I will

._____ Bell—Ydu don’t Ï Wheeler—No,
These high end precious and holy gifts hc’o biased—he’s a surgeon, 

of God should be used for an end cor* 
reepondingly high and worthy and holy.
Such a high and worthy end is not hard 
to find or difficult to realise. It «not 
necessary to go out of our way iu quest 
of something remarkable, unfamiliar or 
extravagant. The high and worthy end 
is secured in the lives of thousands 
men and women who are engaged in the
plainest and most ordinary routine of Oh»wW-M**taM feto-und
duties, duties of the home, duties of the ask yen if you couldn’t give me some- | 
farm, duties of the workshops or duties thing for my head, 
of the school room. The only indispen" °nl~“home and tell
»Ue condition for Attaining to such ,n m‘ 1 WOuld° 1 t*ke “ “ ‘ ^ 

end is that of having a spirit of genuine 
love to God and love to man, a spirit o* 
consecration, obedience and unselfish 
service, in one word, the spirit of the 
Lord Jena Christ. Such a spirit whfin

en. the meet hopeful signs of tit. 
times in the temperance world is the 7 ■
establishment of a food reform depart
ment in the jWorld’s W.C. T. TJ. To 
the carefnl student of Anthropology the 
physical basis of the temperance reform 
ia found fo a pure diet from infancy up, 
ward. In the Bible, the drunkard and 
glutton are darned together—all true 
science classes them together—and it is 
fogh time the public cemmoa sense re
cognized this universal fact and based its 
hope of r< form and of physical purity 
on a true foundation. How abeutd an^ 
often bow useless it is to teach a boy 
careful habite to regard to drinking and , ,
-=,«U.to «t whateverbe H V&tKST
my neighbor has power to drink himself dyed.
into delirium tremens, have I not the This means a lose of time and much 
same power to eat myself into a sick unnecessary expense. Ninety-nine out
headache, typhoid fever, or nervous ?L‘T‘" d2

au * ■ ti „ their own dyeing at home with Diamonddyspepsia Î And if my neighbor is Dyes, at an expense of ten or twenty 
blameworthy and may not charge his cents for what the professional dyer will 
drunkenness upon God, bave I any more charge them $1.50 to $2.00. Home dye-

SSâSêSftS
speak of my sickness as a “dispensation days.
of Providence ?” And since in God’s <WI difficulties are avoided by using 
strength so many forma of inherited evil Dmmond Dyes in your home. The plain 
may be overcome perhaps lh= le» we mlt,“beolnWy^,“toTSl,tinT 

•ay about our nnoeatoie the belter. The ing guarantee thet Diamond Dyea will 
larger question ia to make aùre that we colon more goods, package for package, 
transmit no evil appetites and tendencies “*{* W Syes in the world, and 
to those that follow us. But whst «bal, "lorn""*’8 8tTe tbe 1681 “d 

we My of those parents who having When buying dyee, avoid nil imitation 
transmitted to their children a want of package dyea that your dealer may offer 
balance between the cerebro-nervous y°u » °uly the “Diamond,”'and you
nod organic neon, system, sod con- Ü,£'ToT*Dye Cook 
sequent feeble digestion, through the Book, free to any address. Vella & 
period of growth increase the trouble Richardson Co., Montreal, 
tenfold by • stimulating diet? The 
liver becomes torpid, the system saturat
ed with bile, the coats of the stomach in
flamed and the nerves strung to such a 
tension that the whole body is crying for some 
a yet stronger stimulus. Thus the ciav- 
iag for tobacco and aleuLu! i? only a few factory results, 
steps further and requires nothing but 
temptation to fan it into flame. How 
many mothers pray God to keep their 

from filling a drunkard’s grave and 
at the same time persist in the trans
gression of so many of God's Ians in the 
feeding and training of those sons that 
such prayer could only be answered by a 
miracle. How else can we answer the 
question, “Why (lie sons of so many 
praying mothers fill a drunkard’s grave ?”
Alts ! it is sad yet true that “my people 
perish for lack tf knowledge.” The comers.
whole question of food .elements and ihe In stairs where there ia not 
various processes of fermentation both iu 
the stomach and ont need to be careful
ly studied by the masse*. What food# 
are pure? What can be digested and 
assimilated with the emalleat expenditure 
of vitality Î What contains nutritious 
elements in the best propoition! What 
are stimulâtmg àn d wb àl" sïhïî»Tÿ tiu- 
tritioue ? Can anything inorganic be 
used to nutrify ? D..e* fermentation 
in stomach and bowels prodnee afeohrd

m

SSy
President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mr* R 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Mas Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mias Annie S. Filch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
EvangelisticWork—Mrs DeWitt. 
littérature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work —Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kem 
Narcotic*—Mrs Vanghn.

Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mia Hemeon. 
me utrir Friendly society—Mrs liavi-

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Oct. 22d, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Stimulation vs. Nutrition.

BADE BATON WIKON, M. D.

to Orriok Hoi 8High and Worthy Ends.

w. w.I think :
,,I’m the machine that can get a head of 

man beings, boasted the guillotine. 
We!!, I sometimes take a hand, my

self, replied the buzz saw, modestly.

Misa Watson—Didn’t Mr Sark say 
to you as 1 entered the diawing-room 
last night, Clara, “Is that the beautiful 

o‘ Miss Watson ? Clara—Yes, dear, with 
the accent on “that.”

iai
hu he said to th« yu- 

i you another." JI n=“«1™pRc,.nd
I Personal Property at a moderate rate.

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC

>rs, mIE#;m
XVI.-' Waging win

1896.Health and E* Y:
V Lips Insü&anoe. PatiUi

■ B3T"iE5F£S
with his trunk, cut them most deft]
,tb^„tand“‘en'aoa",h”':

Choose

m
WOLF VILLE, N. S. WOl

8DENTISTRY.ISK LITTLE PILLST •'■'VS
OLUBS of five in 

Local advertising

Minards Liniment Caros Colds,'etc,

Chawley Qotrocka—My dearest Mar
garet, I love you tenderly, devotedly. 
Your smiles would shed—”

Margaret—Never mind the wood abed. 
How about a residence built for two ?

to-.-;rateivs:

; Medicine Company,
HOWTO, ONT.

;;;
ME
DV

American House, ovary day, in future, The Shortest and Sert Direct tonte 
between Hova Scotia and the

S'i&B
■

..alffil...
and Boston !

There ie eometbing very human in the 
longing for love and remembrance. No 
soul, unless it is utterly friendless and 
forlorn, is willing to pass out pi life 
through the gate of forgetfulness.—J nlia 
wtefHoitt. -- *

ftBELL”truly high and direct them to that which 
ie noble and worthy. And the end, the 
result of such a life will be the manifest
ation and enjoyment of the glory of God. 
the establishment of His kingdom, the 
triumph of the true and right aid good, 
and the salvation and spiritual welfare o*

each one child, » sou. Oneoflliejj| 
is » gentleman in eve.ythiag JF 

makes a trne man ; the other ii, jSjl 
rake, familiar with nearly erst, shjfc 

” the estste-ue, yet he res osa ai g,Kàâsssdli
with those
able ; the other allowedheraoo thepriri

FiS?tvSe6s
for m replaced eeeldeaee ! -------

This subject of associât,;i.for car * 
dron u one Ihlt should cooes* 
mother. Snenev « kteit eosfctiii 
in a realistic manner, becauss it will 
come a reality in own homes sad oar 
children will be the ones to receive either 

praise and the mother will»

peaty prior to it» Ins 
The Acadia. !«

fiftiSSSj
en all

I Newsy* 
si the cemtty, „e? a:

STEEL STEAMERS
‘YARMOUTH”

This car, said the surly paâ«iigei, te-
■inds me of an organ. It has so many 
atone.

Bemmds me jt 
6-^, retorted the 
gees with a crank.

When Ev

RAtiOS .* AND * IS. II■er
E “BOSTON,"inat now of a street nr- 

tired conductor. It •m - Mi
Addree

—d------------------- " to *lave a ^ttr=6 stock of the above instruments,
rocupy her lime i^ttagardenof^Edeih »» the latest Styles, which WB UTC Selling at about
m\’=t0,,rhm“.Go*7’crpen,'1,,n,”ed one third less than is usually asked around the . 

He must hove advertised a bargain sale oOuntiyfor these instrufrtents. Don't fail to write
of forbidden fruit. - - fâh vrîs^^^

D8 THE WORK AT HOME, TJNTIL further notice, commencing 
Jone 30tb, one of these steamers 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
Tübspaï. Wsdnebday’ Friday hnu o«t 
URDAY Evbnikqb after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax. Re
turning, will leave Lewis1 wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Tïiüa»o a y 
and Friday at 12 noon, making close 
connections at Yarmouth with Domin
ion Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for 
parts of Nova Scotiu.

Regular mail carried on steameis. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
aud Boston & Albany Rye.* and to New 
Yttik Via Fall River Line, Stonington 
Line, New England and Boston and Al
bany Rys.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, L C., ana .Nova 
Scotia Central Railway Agents or to

W. A. CHASE, " L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, June 23d, 189G.

Diamond Dyes Guarantee Success 
and Satisfaction. DA

■**

acted to his netoe o 
he hws subscribed s 
for the payment.

a. If a
liuued; he must 
toepubUeher mayc

Minards Liniment Cures Distem- l. A
per. censure ur |

the one on whom the sorrow or gi 
will descend as the outcome of her 
associations.

What this conntrv needs to develop its 
business ia confidence, said the local 
politician in the grocery store.

Mr Briggs, will you trust me for a 
fortnight for a barrel of flour ?

No, said the grocer, my terms are rpot 
cash, j- sr; ."sr's ; « g j ^

“Charlie is a sixteen-to-one man,” .said 
Ethel to Mabel, speaking of her finance.

‘ I don’t take any Interest in politics,” 
repiied Mabel.

‘Oh, this isn’t politica.”
“What is it ?”
‘"lib la willing WJ give Mle

for every one I give him.”

Minards Liniment Cures Garget 
In Cows.

Ned—Why, I never saw a lovelier girl 
than Mita Atherton, and she seems to be 
very fond of you. What do you mean 
by saying that there are weighty objec
tions to your marriage ?

Jack—Have yon ever seen her father ?

Jack—Well, he Weighs 240 pounds.

I have here, said the agent a little 
bosk that sdll show you how to be y oar 
own lawyer.

Ef lit WOald ehoW lilt) Low ! 
samebody else’s lawyer, said the 
with the black beard that was gray at 
the roots, I might buy it. But what is 
the use for a man to learn how to rob 
hisself. ?

Do you go to school, little boy ?
Ob, yes, dr, I love to go to school.
What^do you study—reading, writing

All of those, sit.
And are you familiar with punctua-

Ab, yes, indeed, sir. Teacher ponc
tuât ed her tire las’ week an’ I mended it 
for her in leas’n ten minutes ; yes, in
deed, sir.

Minards Liniment Cures Diph
theria, . s&J

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD. «
E l, 1, •
157 1. It A > VII.l.i: ST., It is a PleasureHALIFAX, X. S.

r=JFizÇ.i* FOB MB BAYIBSON TO STEitj cant, vs 
the office «

3. TWE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL

An Esteemed Citizen of the 
Capital.

What He Thinks of Paine s 
Compound.

lagto u 
bom the

ESSE
I po:t ofVk

Manager

House ah, Boors. Ssshes, Siiude, etc..
more cheaply than our competitors, but we do claim to use better 
Stock, anl-givc you better value.

J@r\Vtâe for Catalogue.

HALEY BROS., & CO.,

sixteen kisses
*Ornci : 

Mail» ereThe following letter from Mr ffi 
DavMwiD; of N«, Street, Qa;bi
P. Q., i8 60 vary plain and lucid tbit 
requires no explanatory remark?. Hi 
object ie to draw theuiUention ofikifld 
and afflicted to that fountain and ou*! 
of life from which ho received supj 
of new health. He say a : >||

“It is with sincere pleasure and gratil

ceived from its use.
“To foil ihe trutli, before usin 

Jud^Htile confidence jn il, hut

PYNY-PECTOML tor
• o.

ExPositively Cures |
COUGHS and COLDS

j =sssp-—

press west cl 
Express east clo
Keut

Ü î STe iv. 13.
F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is our Agent.

- . -_____________________ _____:____________

MONUMENTS MMI
^■W. C. McCousifc ftA Real Necessity.

The matter of building good roads hss 
passed the state of mere agitation in 

state*, and the work of construc
tion has been commenced and with *atls-

Emms
me any worse 1IHBÜ
digestion, «-

huf.Lu in
In Red and Crcy Polished Granite 

and Marble.
kmand 7] 
Half hour

5*
Ing at 7.3

M
rr»
3.2C p m.

At the good roads congress recently 
held in Atlanta the testimonials offered 
regarding the actual money profit to 
farms and other property along which 
good roiida have been built, was astonish
ing. Far re? that were alow sale three 
years ago at a low price were readily 
eold since good roada have been built. 
The payment for the road coastxnction is 
not due for years yet, and is then dis
tributed over a series of years, so that 
ihe burden will be very light oa new

: ne’
Compound in order 
testing. After a fa

E5B3Î
“Your medicine is

Fruit Trees for Sale ! «î™ “SfaTe
__1T_ system in a health,

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S. Êqu.I^mi UmHtiïy 

(BERWICK K. B. station.) to ill snfferen.”
Um stronger proof then the short I» ; 

required to convince any ekk ordiseaied 
man or women tbit Peine’E CcleryCes" 
pound ia the beat medicine in the worldS 

Surely, dear reader, you will « 
that it la wqrtby of a trial. Ton a« 
seeking for new health, and tleiebn i 
need the very beet. Be sure you a* f« 
sod nae only “Paine’s,’’ tfco only gcBalis 
oelery preparation in the world.

eitathor
Kawri ri-ttle, H Cu.

DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO. Lid. i 
Sole Proprietors i

Montreal I

use of thi
everlwaq

StBotly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE.
- ’auw

rful
NY tlic

as mS BARRINGTON ST.. HALIFAX.

—
lit ion. Ai 
J it bos b 
imend its a m=i M.

I have 1er sale a good stock of trees 
gr ting, compiling Ben Davie, Spy,

Wagnur, -Pewaka’ Banks Bted Graven- 
rtein, aud the common Gravenstein; and 
Tloores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery Wto get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profits.

tih
ti unday ai 
School atlegislation to further the betiding ^>1 

good, bard toads it is a pood time to 
work on public opinion and pu»h the 
claims of good roada upon euch 1-gir 
latures as may be in seti-ion. Good roads 
are t.ecded. Good ro d» pay, and good 
toads can be had, if a!! who should, will 
wo.lTorthem. ——**----------

It isn’t . . .
Your Foot’s Fault Prayer 1Little things are often the hardest

startle everybody ; it is not so easy to do 
little deeds of quiet courage from day to 
tfoy, unheeded-by all, ^nd unheeding all. 
Pei'haps you ere not called to do the great 
deed. But you are called every day to do 
the little deeds, which more surely wear 
ouiilfo and strength in the longrrtm; B.r 
glad that yon are called to this, for this is 
the harder task, and he who it faithful 
here will not be unfaithful in the easier 
great things. j; \

A tradesman in Sunderland had a iad 
in his employ. The lad’s mother was a 
widow in bad circumstances, consequently 
the iad was poorly clad. The tradesman 
kindly proffered to get the boy a new 
suit of clothes, and the boy agreed to re
pay him at sixpence per week out of hie 
wages.

The first Monday afler this arrange
ment had been made the lad did not 

confident comc ,0 wor^ ai usual, and on his era- 
n jj* ph'yer sending to enquire the reaeon, his 

0C s mother said “lie looked so respectable 
she was trying to get him a better job. ’

asr ii cries out to your nor-vea Crom 
nlson House ofleather. lu-BtOng 

iH ahoM would «poll the temper of a 
;.=int. But wbtm you buy theSlater 
shoe, you get «5.00 worth of comfort with every 

u.OO pair of shoes. They are made to lit roat-made 
Mr Wtitrted Masker tun...by the

Bale, Peeto 
•tile. m.

ISAAC SHAW, ■____________ ______■
PROPRIETOR, Not Ashamed to Wash DishM. ,

In a akeldT of H,w.]mm«r
hie darn s ere tola th.t iu his «1?
tifâëËAÏTÿolngthehomew'dk.0 Hj

STStiSMBLÏ | i
f-j

have counted it a thing common 
unclean to work wiili foeir haed?,
iu using the pen. ;

' —JMNOTICE.Never Heard Of

A single TntTShàrîn which Dodd’s Kid- 
ney Pil'v Failed to Cure K'dney 

Disease.

' all
at

position tb supply the public with all 
Goods m my line :

■ process, which ia identical with the
hand-made. Eight shapes—manu width#—Stamped un 
the sole 13.00, $4.00, $6.00 por pair.

The Slater Shoe (for Me,,.)

or any substance as injurious as alcuh-1 ? 
Can petrous nf ?edentaiy habit* digest 
perfectly three large meals per day 9 
What rule did God give for man’s <ïit t in 
Eden ? Is it not the aim of the Christian 
world to return to the innocence of Eden 
without its ignorance ?

When we fully, obey the last request 
of Jesna Christ and do our daily eating 
and drinking in “remembrance of Him,” 

,«-h
saturated with bile, we shall “glorify God 
in nnr bodies” ami understand how 
“blessed are they thet.do Hi* command
ments that they may have right to the 
Tree of Lifo.”

OaivWe, Kan.

St
at 11

Mount Foust (Special) Sept. 21- 
The proprietor of the Queen Hotel of 
this town declares that he has 
reason to be'ievp, that any claim made 

the people who are advertiriug and 
selling Dodd's Kidney Pi'L is true. 
These people were the

C ustom Boots Al g hoee.
Men’s Women’s and Children's Boots 

and Shoos made to order.smsssg.

Lilli

p.m.

.
: *313:1 Wolfville.

first to inform 
and instruct him a» to the cause of his

obtain any relief from other so a ice», that 
it was on account of reading the 
ticulars of other cures that his c 
wat gained.” Two boxes of 
Kidney Pills wete ell that were required 
to complete hie cure.’’ "

1PJ. ;
fe'-— ■■

o.a
a ot being * “ni e to

n

■ » - no matter how*cold or stormy i 
SZ the day is—be you man, 
y or child—if you have your fall

“ithHfar 

popular sty

-V

mEo
.

Mi-A Plea fop the Beautiful.

The beautiful has a theological value. 
It is one of the most conclusive pen nf. 
that God lives and reigns. It does not 
cost Hny more to put paint on properly 

to put it-on w,-ong, nor to put

::r;H EEBELE 
ssssssitas eseseirrzt:

the beautiful he 
Id be the creator

give?The following urgent call from Mias 
Willeid, in behalf of the Armenian*, baa 
just been received at Chictgo head
quarter*, and h passed on through the 
Union Signal to the ten thousand local 

in the United States and Canada :

aBI SellsI was cured of terrible lumbsgo by , 
INARD’g LINIMENT. so that evefRev. Wm.

lV...

ÿ1
and a cosy

■5
d with it. You really can’t

f iestairca 
5 and look 
5 has been i

made man the 1 
intended that m= 
of the beautiful... , , ........

—-iot It is said that a certain well-known 
•ds portrait painter has almost as great a 
t is reputation for joking as for taking ex- 
ic-n collent likenesses. One evening be was 

sneaking of a beautiful young girl 
portrait" he had just finished : “Her 
feature* are exquisitely molded, I have 
heard,” said a lady who had seen neither 
the portrait nor its original. “Beautiful 
forehead and ey<*,” returned the artist.
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